Adobe Creative Cloud Licensed Components

UMBC is licensed for the following Adobe desktop applications:

**Windows 64-bit Products**
- Acrobat DC
- After Effects CC
- Animate CC
- Audition CC
- Bridge CC
- Character Animator CC
- Dimension CC
- Dreamweaver CC
- Illustrator CC
- InCopy CC
- InDesign CC
- Lightroom CC
- Lightroom Classic CC
- Media Encoder CC
- Photoshop CC
- Prelude CC
- Premier Pro CC
- Premier Rush CC
- XD CC

**Windows 32-bit Products**
- Acrobat DC
- Bridge CC
- Dreamweaver CC
- Illustrator CC
- InCopy CC
- InDesign CC
- Photoshop CC

**Macintosh Products**
- Acrobat DC
- After Effects CC
- Animate CC
- Audition CC
- Bridge CC
- Character Animator CC
- Dimension CC
- Dreamweaver CC
- Illustrator CC
- InCopy CC
- InDesign CC
- Lightroom CC
- Lightroom Classic CC
- Media Encoder CC
- Photoshop CC
- Prelude CC
- Premier Pro CC
- Premiere Rush CC
- XD CC
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